DECLARATION OF THE RESULT OF POLL
FOR THE BIRCHWOOD TOWN COUNCIL - LOCKING STUMPS WARD

I, Alison McDonald, being the Deputy Returning Officer at the Election of a Parish Councillor for the Birchwood Town Council - Locking Stumps Ward held on Thursday 15 March 2018, do hereby give notice that the number of votes recorded for each Candidate at the Election is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Candidate</th>
<th>Number of Votes Recorded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Julia Kay</td>
<td>353 ELECTED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Matt</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The number of ballot papers rejected was as follows:

(a) want of official mark
(b) voting for more than one candidates than the voter was entitled to 1
(c) writing or mark by which voter could be identified 10
(d) being unmarked or void for uncertainty
(e) rejected in part

TOTAL REJECTED: 11

and I do hereby declare that

JULIA KAY ELLIS

is duly elected Parish Councillor for the Birchwood Town Council - Locking Stumps Ward.

% POLL = 17.8%

Dated: Thursday 15 March 2018

Alison McDonald
Deputy Returning Officer
Warrington Borough Council
Sankey Street
Warrington
WA1 1UH